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Titlo. 
1. Short Title. 

PrintM'S and Newspape1's Registmtion [1892, No. 50. 
Act 1868 Amendment. 

New Zealand, 

ANALYSIS. 
8. Prinlict's na.me to be printed on every pub-

lished work. 
4., Interpreta.tiou. 

2. Notice of press or type to be filed with 
R<giatr"". 

5. Affida.vits of publication to be registered. 
G. Affida.vits conolusive evidence of st1l.temcuts. 

Schedule. 

1892, No. 50. 
Pili ACT to amend "The Printers and Newspapers Registration Title. 

Act, 1868." [11th Qc/ob M', 1892. 
BE IT ENACTED by the GeneraJ Assembly of New Zealand in 
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as fol
lows :-

1. The Short 'l'itle of this Act is "The Printers and Newspapers Short Titl,. 
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Registration Act 1868 Amendment Act, 1892." 
2. In case any printing-pl'ess shall be owned by an incorporated Noti.e 01 pres, or. 

company the notice refen-ed to in section four of "The Printers and typo. to b. filed WIth , -, . RegH~trar. 

Newspapers Registration Act, 1868" (herein called" the said Act"), 
may be signed and givell by the manager, managing director, or chair
man of directors thereof on behalf of snch company, and the forms in 
the First Schedule to the said Act shall be modified to meet such 
cases. 

3. In such case, in the place where section five of the said Act P,intor', nome to be 
requires the name and place of abode to appear, such company shall p'iblto~ 'dn ov,k' 
cause to he printed its name or some known abbreviation thereof, and pu IS 0 wo, . 
its registered office or any place where its business is conducted. 

4. The term "person" in sections eleven and twelve of the said Inte<p<eta'ion. 
Act shall be deemed to include an incorporated company. 

5. Whenever it is desired that an inoorporated company shall Affidavit, of p.nblica
publish any newspaper, the provisions of seotion twelve of the said l,on to beregtstored. 
Aot shall be complied with on behalf of such company as proprietor 
hy the manager, managing director, or chairman of directors thereof, 
and the affidavit in such case may be in the form in the Schedule 
bereto, or any suitable modification thereof. 

6. In such case the affidavit provided by the said Act shall be Affidavits oonclusivo 
cODclusive evidence against sllch company in the same manner in evideo .. of .t.te· meuw. 
which by seotion thirteen of the said Act it is made oonolusive evi-
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Schedule. 

1802, No. 50.] P1'l'nte1'S and Newspapers Registration 
.Act 1868 .Amendmerd. 

[56 VICT. 

deuce against a proprietor signing such affidavit, and an affidavit on 
behalf of snoh company under section fourteen may be ma.de in like 
mfLllner, and section seventeen of the said Act shall apply to any 
company on whose behalf any such affidavit has been made. 

SCHEDULE. 
FORM OF AFFIDAVIT FOR lNCORPOllATED COMI'ANY. 

IN the matter of tha Newspa.per: We, A.B., E.F.,8.nd G.H., do hereby make 
oath ana SIIoY AA follow~:-

1. The Company (Limited), of which A.B. is manager [or ma.naging 
director 07 chairman of directors], propose to carry on the business of vending a neW8-
paper nil-mad the , and thp. R:tir'l {'.ompany ill the proprietor thereof. 

2. The intended printer thereof is E.F., of 
8. The intended publisher thereof is G.H., of 
4. 'l'he intended place of printing the same is 

of the Bald company ia . 
, and the registered office 

6. The above-mentioned names, additions, and places of a.bode Cl.ud desoriptions 
of premises, and the name oC the said company, are the true and real names, additions, 
and places of abode and descriptions of the several perl!oulI to whom and of the 
premises to which they respeotively reCer. 

Sworn bcCorc mc, • a. Solicitor (Registrar, ()1' Deputy) 
Registrar] of the Supremo Court. 

WELLINGTON: Printed under authority of the New Zealand Government, 
by (h'lOME DIDSDUIW, GOYllmment Print;er.-l!:l92. 

A.B. 
E.F. 
G.H. 
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